
JOIN US ON SUNDAY 
9.00am Holy Communion 
10.45am All Age Worship with the baptisms of William Jack Leadsom 
and Oliver Henry Johnson 

Live stream www.youtube.com/allsaintschurchhoole  
and www.facebook.com/allsaintshoole 

Pray for the bereaved  Especially for the family and friends of the late Betty Dunmall, 

Amy Turner and Lynn Masterson. 

 

Pray for the bereaved a year ago  Especially for the family and friends of the late Ron 

Glenn. 

_____________________________________________________________________

In our prayers….. 

Pray for the sick Especially for Sarah Fletcher, Kim Neal (Paula’s mum), Cath Wells, Terry 

Barnett, Steve Bubb, Sheila Greenwood, Len Morris, Christopher Wilkinson, Cathy  

Armstrong, Alan, Doris Holland, Su Jones, Rachel Kirkland, Anne Blundell (Jane Speare’s 

sister), Christina Beveridge, Alastair Vize, Frazer & Nicky Budd, Jean Price (Laura  

Walker’s mum), Cora Fielding, Florence Petri, Chris and Brian (Amy Turner's son-in-law). 

Pray for the long-term sick Especially for Hilary Shergold, Mary Maddocks, Jane Ashford, 

Stephen Beveridge, Reg & Jane Bolton, Mina Bowles, Katy Durdant-Hollamby, Audrey 

Davies, Peter Fabian, Ron Griffiths, Gill Holt, Jeannie Hughes, Megan Jones, Pip Jones, 

Elizabeth Lusty (Pawson), Cath Reeve, Tony Thackray, Raphael Vize, Paula Warren,  

Angela Underhill, Catherine Wilson and others at home especially Sheila Davies, Gladys 

Heppell and Joyce Kirby. 

GREETINGS CARDS  -  for all occasions by Gill Holt.  Please have a look after the 

Sunday services and support the work of Tearfund. 

 
FOODBANK  -  donations can be put in the collection crates in the church  

centre foyer.  Alternatively, you can make a cash donation online at: 

https://westcheshire.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/donate-money/ 

Thank you for your continued support! 

______________________________________________________________________ 

GIVING  - If you’d like to make a one off donation online, scan the 

QR code below to visit our online donations page and give a  

donation to All Saints. We prefer regular giving to be by standing 

order, but if you would like to give a one off donation (we will be 

charged a small fee) then this is how to do it! 

THIS WEEK AT ALL SAINTS… 

1st May 2022 
Raised by Jesus: Jesus and Thomas 
John 20: 24-31  

Monday 2nd May Bank Holiday 
 
Tuesday 3rd May, 
Heart & Soul Café, 10am-2pm 
Deo Gratias Choir, 7.30pm 
 
Wednesday 4th May, 
Bible Study Fellowship, 9.55-11.30am 
Little Acorns, 1.30-2.30pm 
Narrative Theatre Company, 4-5pm 
Open to God, 7.30pm 
 
Thursday 5th, 
Heart & Soul Café, 10am-2pm 
Narrative Theatre Company, 5-6.30pm 
Rising Generation, 6.30pm 
 
Friday 6th May, 
Craft Club, 1.30pm 
 
Saturday 7th May, 
The Wedding of James Timothy Cottrell and Emma Elizabeth Downey 
 

Prayer Focus 
for those students who 

are preparing for  
upcoming  

examinations 

THIS SUNDAY @ ALL SAINTS YOUTH 

10.45am service and meeting at Costa at 3pm 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Please note that Heart and Soul Café will be closed on bank 

holiday Monday, 2nd May.  We look forward to seeing you 

again on Tuesday 3rd and Thursday 4th May! 

http://www.youtube.com/allsaintschurchhoole
http://www.facebook.com/allsaintshoole


All Saints, Hoole - 20th April, 2022 
 

Following the Annual Vestry meeting the following Churchwardens were 

elected to serve for 1 year 
 

Dr Andrew Creeth, Mrs Catherine Willetts 
 

Following the Annual Parochial Church Meeting the following were  

elected to the PCC for a period of 3 years  
 

Mrs Rachel Collier, Mrs Sophie Short, Mr Ben Short, Mr Ken Wood 
 

Alex Lewis (PCC Secretary) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Hoole Church of England Primary School 

A delegation of Hoole CE Primary School pupils were in  

action on Saturday 23rd April representing the school at  

the St. George’s Day Parade in Chester city centre.  

 

Pupils participated in the action using the props they had created during 

an art workshop with a local artist earlier in the week. The sun shone on 

the parade and children (and staff and parents!) thoroughly enjoyed 

marking this special day alongside members of the local community and 

friends from other schools.  

 

We are also celebrating the success of three of our pupils in a local 

competition. Esmae, Lexa and Alice entered pictures into a competition 

organised by the Belong Group. The competition was to create a design 

to welcome new residents to local residential settings. We are excited to 

see the winning designs translated into plaques for display and welcome 

cards.  

 

Thank you for your prayers and good wishes for our school family.  

Ros Flanders  
Headteacher  

Riding Lights / ‘Home for Good’ Play ‘My Place’  

at St Michael’s Church on Monday 16 May 7.30pm 
 

‘Home for Good’, the adoption and fostering charity, is partnering with Riding Lights  

Theatre Company for this event which is part of an 8 week nationwide tour. ‘My 

Place’ follows the stories of four children in care: an individual child, a pair of siblings 

and an unaccompanied child refugee, all with different backgrounds and journeys, 

brought to life through a range of colourful story-telling techniques, including song and 

spoken word.  
 

This event is for anyone (adult or teenager) who cares about children and is  

concerned for justice and compassion for our society’s most vulnerable.  (Not  

recommended for younger children.) Tickets can now be booked via the link below or 

from Sas McConville tel no: 07414 492244 who has tickets available (£10 conc/£8).   
 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on/cheshire/st-michaels-church/my-

place/e-lplqzr 

Senior Residents Platinum 

Jubilee Afternoon Party 
 

You are kindly invited to attend on 

Friday the 3rd of June 12.30. till 3pm. 

Enjoy an afternoon tea party and 

watch a film about our wonderful 

Queen Elizabeth 2nd. 

It will be ticket event only and cost of 

ticket will be £5.00. 

Tickets available from  

Andy or Paula on 07437670035 or  

via the church office 

I want to say a huge thank you for 

all of the generous donations to 

the Friends of Mandritsara Trust 

for my Chester 10K run. I am  

delighted to say that (including 

gift aid) we have raised a massive 

£750! Thank you so much! It has 

been a privilege to have this  

opportunity to raise money for 

such a wonderful cause to show 

Cathy, in a small way, how much 

she is loved. Thank you All Saints!   

Caroline McCarthy  

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on/cheshire/st-michaels-church/my-place/e-lplqzr
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on/cheshire/st-michaels-church/my-place/e-lplqzr

